Androgen regulation of androgen receptor content and distribution in the ventral and dorsolateral prostates of aging AXC rats.
Total androgen receptor content of ventral or dorsolateral prostate of intact, aged (730-740 day old) rats is decreased 50% when compared to intact, young mature (150-170 day old) rats. Treatment with exogenous testosterone increased ventral and dorsolateral prostate androgen receptor content per cell in aged rats to values identical to those of prostates of young mature rats. The increase in prostate receptor content was not attributable to testosterone mediated cellular hypertrophy or hyperplasia. At 24 hr post-orchiectomy ventral prostate cytoplasmic androgen receptors are depleted of endogenous androgen, without any decrease in number of receptors per cell, and nuclear androgen receptors are undetectable. During 30 to 60 min after a single 200 microgram testosterone injection, ventral prostate nuclear receptor content increased to the level of intact control rats without producing any reduction in total cytoplasmic androgen receptor content. Although dorsolateral prostate is devoid of cytoplasmic androgen receptor, the effects of orchiectomy and testosterone treatment upon nuclear androgen receptor are comparable to those seen in ventral prostate. These effects of orchiectomy and testosterone injection upon prostatic receptor content and distribution were identical in prostates of young and aged rats. Our studies show that receptor processing in prostates of young and aged rats does not involve a process by which nuclear receptor is derived by depletion of cytoplasmic receptor. Moreover, our studies of the effect of short-term (48 hr) exogenous testosterone treatment upon androgen receptor content in prostates of aged rats are the first demonstration that androgen receptor content may be enhanced independent of generalized androgen mediated anabolic effects in prostate.